
A Natural
oequence.

The outgrowth of intelligent and persistent effort ought to be
success. We are not the creatures of chance, the sport and prey of
every stormy wind that blows. Good buying; close selling, ener-
getic advertising, and polite and honest treatment, will make and
hold trade. That's why we have earned, and by careful heeding we
hope to maintain, our present position. We want to give you the
best goods, the lowest prices, the most correct service and the most
complete and carefully elected stock from which to make your pur-
chases. Our aim is to have an up-to-da- te store, and where we lack
let us know, that we may improve. Our aim is high we hope to
attain it. .

all Goods marked
in plain figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
Entered a the Fostoffice at The Dalies, Oregon

m bwuqu-cuuu- i matter.

Crabbing List.
' Regular Our

Tiriee Tirinf
Ckronielt mi K. Y. Tribnie $15 $1.75
Chronicle aid American Farmer JJ.00 JL75
Chroiiele aid XeClnre'i Xagaziia, ....... $3.00 $2.25
Chronitle and Ike Detroit Free Press . . .'. SJ.00 , $2.00
Chronicle tad Cosmopolitan Masaiine, $3.00 $2.25
Clreniele and Prairie. Fanner, Ciieag. ., . 2.50 2.00
Chronicle aid 3.00 2.00

Local Advertising.
10 Ceiiba per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

per line lor eacn subsequent insertion.
Special rates for lone time nntln.
All local notices received later than o'clock

will appear the following day.

WEDNESDAY, - - FEB. 21, 1894

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. . Nickelsen's store.

FEBRUARY FARRAGO.

Minor Events of Town and Country
Briefly Stated.

V
I have a little daughter

With laughing, azure eyes;
The dearest little bother

That ever left the skies;
In nnughty tricks she's clever;

8he'll not do as she's told,
Yet coaxes us to tell her

She's "dest ez dood ez dold!"

Tomorrow will be Washington's Birth
day.

The mercury was four degrees below
zero at uamr tnis morning.

The local forecast is : Today, fair and
colder; tomorrow, fair and warmer.

The po8toffiee, banks and Western
Union telegraph office will observe San-da- y

hours tomorrow.1
Miss Bowman is the stenographer at

circuit court. Miss Sterling and Miss
Krist at times sit with her, perfecting
themselves in the art of shorthand re-
porting.

A wife in Fargo, N. D., severely asked
her husband why he was coming home
at that hour in the morning, and the
wretch answered, "Brek'fush." Tben
the flat iron s flew.

Mr. K. J. Marsh, formerly of this city,
and now of Portland, is being favorably
spoken of as candidate for state printer.
He is thoroughly competent and trust-
worthy and would invest the office with
honor.

Arrangments are being made for a
skating bee on Snipes' lake tomorrow
and evening. Tomorrow night will be a
full moon and the lake is a beautiful
skating pond, with a surface as smooth
aa glass and half a mile in length.

The Pendleton Tribune says the branch
insane asylum injunction has been
brought and the probability is that there
will be no branch asylum at Union after
all. These proceedings are due in all
probably to the generally conceded un-
wise selection made by the commission
in their choice of a site.

Ice has frozen on the slough east of
town about three-fourt- hs of an inch
thick and will barely sustain the weight
of a person. The surface is smooth, and
if it freezes as much more tonight,
which is expected, it will furnish a Bkat-in-g

ground, though care should be taken
. by all who indulge in the sport that it is
perfectly safe. Sometimes a deluge in
ice cold water is as fatal as to sink be-
neath the surface. .. : ' y

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no
dust.

JL

PEASE & MAYS.

ANOTHER BAD MAN.

Hamlet Told the Deputy Sheriff to Be
Careful, as He Was a Killer

From Way-Bac- k.

The murder of Benjamin Gammie by
Jack Hamlet occurred, as was stated, on
Feb. 14th at a dance on Hock Creek,
Grant county, about twenty miles from
Mitchell. The Fossil Journal gives ad-
ditional particulars of the affray :

The men had a fist fight in the even-
ing, Hamlet getting the worst of it.
After the fight Gammie went from the
dance hall into another room', and was
followed by Hamlet, who dealt him a
blow on the back of the head with his
revolver, which he followed up by shoot-
ing Gammie in the back of the head and
in the baok, killing him instantlv. A
deputy sheriff was present and attempt-
ed to arrest the murderer, but he had
the drop and compelled the deputy to
go back into .the house. Hamlet said
he had just killed his fourth, and told
the deputy to be careful or he would be
ms mm. Hamlet is a very bad man
and is known as "Jack the Ripper."
tie got away that night, b t a posse
started after him Thursday morning
determined to lynch him. "

Physicians Recommended The Dalles

Mrs. S. L. Brooks returned last nicht
from a visit of several days to friends in
the valley and Salem. Though speak
ing in the highest terms of her enter
tainment at the homes of friends, she
could not help but observe the differ
ence in weather, saying that it rained
every day while she was absent, and
that she was elail to Bet back to the
sunshine of Wasco county. While at
the home of Dr. Richardson, one of the
board of physicians to perxjrt nnon the
advantages or disadvantages of comoet
ing towns lor the location of the insane
asylum, she was told bv the doctor that
the physicians recommended The Dalles
as superior to an competitors in the
beauty of its scenery and location and
excellence of climate. He believed that
the commissioners decided for Union
because it had an unlimited water power
and more arable and grazing land
in connection with the site. These rea
sons, of course, appear inadequate to us,
for those faults cannot be entertained bv
those who know the facts as they exist
here. - But a further inauirv into the
matter is profitless, now that the site
has been selected, and there mav be
much to urjre which Dr. Richardson
does not know or did not say.

' Doa't Appreciate It.
A newspaper man will sit nn nio-ht-

to write something kind of a fellow citi
zen, to help him along or to extol a local
enterprise to help it alone even when
he may have no personal friendship for
or interest in either, and will pay out
eood monev to nut hia worrla in tvn.jbut the persons who are benefitted sel
dom think of making a return, attribut-
ing the item to their personal ereatnenn.
Ten chances to one they will send out of
town for their next job work under the
false impression of making a saving, or
they will take it somewhere to offset a
bad account, or buy tableted blanks at
ten cents a tab. while the wind whistles
through the printer's, clothes. v

Hot clam broth at J. O. Mack's every
av at 4 o'clock. ,

for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

TXT ANTED Reliable man. Permanent posi--
T. MOE-4m- 4

KIS, care this paper.

-

The Cold Wave.

A cold wave from the northeast struck
this pection last night and the mercury
dropped rapidly until this mornin?
when it registered three above zero at
sunrise. Today the temperature has
not reached a higher point than seven-
teen above in the shade although the sun
shone out in all its splendor through a
cloudless sky. What little wind there
is stirring comes from the northeast.
The next coldest morning of the winter
was over a month ago, when the ther
mOmeter registered 16 degrees above
zero. Our young people are brushing
up , their skates for skatmcr tomorrow.
when- - the ice will be sufficiently strong
to bear them without breaking.

'
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. John Admm nf ihnunii ia in ho
city today.

Hon. O. N. Denny of McMinnville
called on Ihe CHBONiCLE,ofnce today,

Mr. K. lower of Mosier returned to
Moeier today .from a short trip up the
.river. - .

Mr. Henry Hudson and Mr. M. J
Anderson of . Dufur are in the city from
uuiur LOiay.

air. r. r. Aiicnen or uoiumbus is inthe city. We acknowledge a pleasant
can irom mat gentleman.

Mr. T. C. Malone, one of Portland'
city councilmen, is in the city, and is
guest at the Umatilla bouse.

Hon. W. H. Biggs of Wasco, recently
appointed receiver ot the U. S land
office at The Dalles, is in the city.

Messrs. I. C. Richards and T. L
Mantern nf ftnlrlfmrlsilo, am in
today. They brought over a fine lot of

"ugo, wujuu win ue auippea to jrort
land markets. '

-

WOMANLY BEAUTY.
What It Consists of According to a French
I writer.

fcrrenaille, a French author of the
sixteenth century, has written a large
and' very scientific, nn moia
beauty and endows his ideal of female
luveuuess ,wu me ioiiowing1 attri
butes:

"Youth, medinm " fitatnrp: nlioc-fviYit--

brown hair, symmetry of limb, a deli
cate BKin, revealing the bine veins,
rosy, complexion, a smooth. ivnia
brow, uniformly-arche- d temples, riar--
iuw ejeurows, vvmcn ao not meet; eio--
ciuent. aarK-orow- n ptok? n. nrinc-...- .

smile, cherry-re-d lips, a small month,
small milk-whit- e teeth, a sweet breath,a soft agreeable voice; a chin which
does not protrude and is graced by adimple; - small, rosy earsva slender
throat of ivory whiteness; small, soft
white hands, nicely tarjerino fin
RTaceful srestures? an even, dignified
walk; shining- - finger nails, smooth andwell curved; an even, pleasant temper-
ament, eood taste in dress. Kiinor-finln-

education, small, pretty feet, and at-
tentive demeanor toward others.".

In the Rat P1L
The ordinarv house rat. will nnt fWht

if he can find his wav into n. tirlo Tt.
closed in the pit, with no chance of es
cape, the case is dilterent. The rat
will not onlv fiirht his pnpm-i- hnt .5ii
turn on those of its kind with .which if
is Punched. The trained rat, dog will
jump backward and forward, often
times entirely over the rat in avoiding'
its bite, and watching its Opportunity
will catch the rat riv the ' rmU
one crunch and break its spinal col
umn. . Then it throws the rat. dead or
dying, aside and like a flash leaps into
place for seizing and killing- - the next
rat.

If Yon Are a Miserable Sufferer
With constipation, dyspepsia and bil
iousness seek relief in Srttfrnons Liver
Regulator. It does not require con-
tinual dosing, and costs but a trifle.

GUILTr AS CHARGED.

Jack Bull,' the Murderer, Mast Fay the
Penalty for Hli Crime. -

The jury which retired at 2:35 p. m.
yesterday reported that they had ar-
rived at a verdict about 5 o'clock. The
verdict was handed to Judge Bradsbaw,
Who, after reading it, passed it to Clerk
J. A. Uroseen to read aloud. The de-
fendant was ordered to stand while the
verdict was read. . By mistake Mr.
Crossen read: "We; the jury," etc.-- ,

find defendant not guilty. "What's
that?"" inquired . the judge sharply.
"Guilty, as charged," . were ti.e next
"words spoken by the clerk. and the
transient look of joy that arose to the
prisoner's face gave wav to the habitnnl
look of indifference that he has worn all
through the trial. Judge Bradshaw de-
ferred sentencing him until Saturdav
morning at 9 o'clock.

Thenext case taken' up was that of
the State of Oregon vs. John Krier,
charged with the crime of larceny in a
dwelling. . The larceny occurred in
Peter Fournelle's residence, about three
miles" from the, city, and comprised a
great variety of articles, it apparently
being the thief's intention to gather up
everything loose lying about the place,
without regard to what it was or its
value. The tables and floor snace in
front-o- f the jury and even the judge's- -

piattorm is uttered with tools and im-
plements and articles of wearing ap-
parel, both male and female, from the
innermost to the outermost garments of
clothing worn. Fourteen jurors were
called" and examined before the panel
was completed. The state was repre-
sented by its attorney, W. H. Wilson,
and the defense by E. B. Dufur. The
witnesses were examined by the state
and underwent a most searching cross
examination by the defense. The arti-- .
cles were ' gone over'' piece, by piece, of
which there were a great number, and
plaintiff was made to state where lie got
it, how much he valued it at, and what
he thought a siwash would give for it.
The line of defense consisted nrincinallv
in proving the good character of witness.
The case continues this afternoon.

The grand jury have almost com
pleted their labors, and are now ar-
ranging their final - report. They re-
turned not a true bill yesterday against
F. W. Skibbe for assault of W. H. W.
Watson. They previously reported a
true bill against Charles Chester for lar- -

ceny in a dwelling. , '

You will say with suppressed breath.
splendid. Photos at 99 cents per dozen
and 75 cents per dozen. Watch mv
pictures at Pease & Mays', show win
dow. They are " changed every few
days. Truly, . C. W. Gilhousen.

!2twl

The regular subscription nrice of the
Weekly Chkosiclb is SI .50 tin A tha
Tegular price of the Weekly OeegoniaS
is $l.oo. Any one eubecribme for The
Chronicle and paying' for one year in
advance can get both The Chronicle
and Weekly Oregoniax for $2 .00. All
old subscribers paying, their subscrip
tions for one year in advance will be en
titled to the same offer.

WOOD'S niOSJUIODINK.The Great EasIUh Rnmnrfv.
fKUDDUT and iwrmMtAntw
cores all forms of Nervous
tWecumes,EmiMtoiu,Spmnr
otwnai ana au
rjrects of A. cruse or fsxsssea.
Been Drescribed ' over SS

lyearsla thousands of cases;
Before andlifter. aV Btgiableanallo.

druggist for Wood's Phosphodlnes If he offers
some worthless medicine In place of this, leave bis
cusnanesc store, inclose price in letter, and
we will send by return maU. Price, one Dackasa.
x; six, sa. en? teui pteaae, six vrUL mrA. Pamph

let In plain sealed envelope, 8 cents postage.

381 Woodward avenue. Detroit; llich.
Bom in l ne issues by snipes & Kinersly.

Shiloh's cure, the Great Conch and
Oroup Uure, ia for sale by Snipes & Kin
ersiy. .roefcet size contains twenty-fiv- e
ooeea, only 2oc. Children love' it. Sold
cy bnipes at iLinersIy. -

HonywiM

I purchase direct from
the Manufacturers, thus
saving you the middle
man's profit.

Gooffs

CLOTHING,

Blankets and Comforters

' Ladies.. Gents', Children's

Boots at)d Sr;oe5.
x

Every artiele mitzi in slain flpres.

Eionywilh

SEEDS I SEEDS I SEEDS 1

IN PACKAGE OR BULK. .

We have a Complete Assortment of Seeds, both Timber and
Garden, at Wholesale Prices.

ft FS1? Issortmept just Ieeeiud I

NEVER Ml Nb HARD TIMES,
Buy your Garden Seeds of Joles, Collins & Co., and raise

your own Garden Truck.

JOLES. COLLINS & CO.;
Successors to The Dal 1 pa MArpftnti.A CVt 5on qqj. o.w

Th-- e Balance
Winter

OF

TO

Dry
Closed Out

AT A

Great Sacrifice.
' We especially offer Great Bargains in

Dress Goods, Jackets, rUnderwear,Blankets, Clothing,. Boots'
and Shoes. r--

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.

GoodTitvjes
by Buying- - your

Hay. Grain, peed ploaf ,
Groceries, Provisions, ;

Fruits, Grass and Garden Seeds, etc.,
Low down for Cash, or in exchange for

such Produce as we can use.

Casti ctc3L fox Htsssst ,xxc3L Io-U-ltx-- y

All goods delivered promdtly without expense. '
.

At Old-Corne- Second and Union Sts., I J 131 fTHE DALLES. OR. U . 1 . Pf JO O .

Harry Liebe,
'"

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker f Jeweler

' All work promptly attended to
and warranted.

Can be found at Jacobsen's Music store, lo. 1C2

For Sale or Trade.

A 4.00-FOO- T

Empire Well fluger,
,

with a 4 Horse-Pow- er attached, .

For sale or trade for good horses, cattle or sheep- -

r or particulars, enquire at this omce.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ecu tion issued out of the Circuit Court of theState of Oreeon for Wasco County, in a suittherein pending wherein W. A. Miller Is plain- -

.....j .a ui.iv.uunn i., mpm--
rected. and commanding me to seU the rolproperty hereinafter described, to satisfy thesum of f290.00 and Interest thereon at the rateOf ei?M D6r Cent mr ftnnnm fwim fi.mt.uHlu..
1893, and the sum of 2.400.00. and intenwtthereon at the rate of eight per cent per annumfrom the 90tVrlnvnr u.Mh iono .. i c
sum of J3O0.00 attorneys fees, and the further. . , ..... .mm nf nn AAat. ...1 ; .ti j .L i
against the defendant in said suit, I will on the

- tne 13tl day of March, 1894.
af .iienourti)f 2 o'oloc P. n- - at the front door

j ....... ....u. in mum v i l , Ore-gon, sell at public sale to the highest bidder, for
' ..... ino Boucn nau of the south- -' J 'WMt.. nilflrro, tha V. .... ... . r .1 . .- 1 - J i'ilii" " ijuoi KJI L Lilt? buuiq.

1 1 uir euui.xie3i. quarter 01 mesoutheast quarter of Section 28, Township 1

aree, and the north half of the northeast quar-ter, the northeast quarter of the northwest quar-ter and the southeast quarter of the northeastquarter of Section 33, Township 1 Uorth. Rantro
said sums and accruing costs.

1. A. WARD,
JlOwtd Sheriff of Wasco Countv.

...w vvaa uwv W 1. kViVxW UA D( .

OUR

Goods
BE

.

;
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AEE NOW HEBE.

'--t THE . j

Oldest flgpiealtaral Papei? in Hmefiea.
(ESTABLISHED 1819.

To all cash subscribers of The Chbonici;bt;
paying one year in advance.

The American Fanner,.
, 1729 New York Avenu8r

'
WASHINGTON. D. Ci- -

'

: '. - -
'

v-- '

x .Mm, wuicn is now-enter- .ing upon, its 76th year, is the nioneer frmoP.paper in the country
;e eight-pag- e andcolumns of the choicest Trie ,Tr. 66

"aea Wlttt nnefflusUons.' It ii

NATIONAL CHARACTER, .

and deals with fanning and farmer's interests

EMPLOYS THE BEST WRITERS Tiw

THE. COUNTRY,

S?f iU71?8 th?' "PPf"" in Its columns ta ofcharacter, livery department of thefarmers business Is discussed in an earnestElflSf way looking to the greatest profit aidthe farmer and his family. .
-- z ri w .o. uu avu vl eacn month.and is furnished at the low orlee of

50 CENTS A YEAR

In advance.- - This makes it the cheapestagricultural paper in the country.

FARMER LEGISLATION.
o j lucre will ne on im.mensc number of matters of the most vital In- -

highly important that the farmers be keptprompMy and fully Informed as to what is being
ftSSE? "St0"1;? tbem at ,he NUonalall, therefore, take ThisAjusaiCAN Farmfr, which, being on nd .has better facilities than oaSer?

anI lhls information. anT devoJeTISelf ?o
duty. They will find in it constantlygreat amount of valuable information that thev

a
can get in no other paper. ,

.miHkAK1RIC-1!- ' Fab"KR andJTHE ICBBOVictasentone year for 41.75.


